
4ette hill r.•,r lie.a in tlhe

a'meuoy of the A•t i ,an "•'ole".

The man whl,,e .. ••rul, th liv s I\th u.

'.ould' ake Lin hlea, Il V ung

'bride; at lii, iwit ex,.,P .erie Inm adll

'equip 'men nu 1l ceni• to these

bhores Ltith themr ti: aild i.. ill ,,ur

'war with En.htl,,lIl ehle,-ers es• ,our

sternal lov`e aniI ;' atit ille. II

(placing floral OetIri':; upl, o thi.

splendid chart'ter, t ,,Il il Il'llis
-Ambassador l',lortl,, cx-\''ice 1're-

'sidt.nt -tevenl-,il S.eIat, r \\',,leett

-sld other dlitiv•uiIlhedI A mneri-

'cans performneI an a ct w hiclh findis

'rebusne in thee healt s ,of all true

iaerican•s. Il,,nrs at all timnes

b' noble Laf•"ette. IDacly ltenm.

'Get our pric'. till jol, works.

%I~IESS CISTERNS,
SARH, DOORS, BLINDS,
FI3E INSIDE FINISH.

LAOWEST PRICES . . .
S. . BEST WORKS.

CYPRESS TANK , ,t. r ,e.

Patterson, La.
M11e writing us, mention this paper.

- -- -) ALIE.

T'!t9rovped allt ilnt inproved town lot's

'1h both stile r Itayui 'eli', tin St. \ar

ttiunville. Apply to 4 du;. GtRDF1EM I,

bOet-14-96. . 1t. Mairtiville. La

DR. H. F. BAYIrd3,
Office on Railroad As enue, second

door from Main Street.

*' "11 . p ,lmr itly aII•'n',Iw •|, (,
II
l)r (., ni ht.

DISEASIE" OF THE SKIN.
The intense Itc'hing and smarting inci-

&ent to eczerma, letter, salt-rheum, nnlother
'dreases of the Akin is instantly allayed by
'apiplying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
"Ointent. Many very had cases have been

rl•bianently 'red iby it. It 'is equally
icnt for ftching piles and a favoriterem-

y for sore nipples; chapped hands, chil-
ableins, fart bite, and chronic sore eyes.

'For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
'atliust what ta horse needs when in had condi-
'tioe, Tonic, blo•xl purifierand veruifuge.
'For sale by T. I. Iable. druggist.

ONVYENT of IERCY,
ST. MARYINVILLE, LA.

This Institute offers su-
perior advantages tb Par-
-ets desirous of giving
thildren a solid and refin-
wd Education.

Terms of tuition, music
etc., mederate.

For partiec.lars apply to

sISTERS OF MERCY.

I*.'. Fouanwr. 8. i. L Founrr.

8. P. Fournet & Son,
Oroceries and Liquors,

-AWN AOiNTR POa-

W. A. VANDERCOOK'S

'Wines and Brandiei.
Of. MIARTINVILL. - LOUISIANA.

t'harle (Gut!kunst. Wm. B. Eastia.

Gutekunst and Eastin,
1)2!AI 'ThATE ACENTS

AIls,: Af,'.; ';: TITLE..

V\\ \i.•' I,.NI.S A SPI',i'IATY.
4)rIihE. ter c IATrIINVILLE, LA.

WANTED-AN IDEAo,'•e.nt
Shingt, lent? Protect yourils the; may

bri 'oi nealth. Write JbIIN WEDDEl
BUItN ,. t',., 1'tirnt Attorneys, Washington.). C., for their 1l.U50 print offer.

IlT0A ME ARICA ,

Anten, enniln= a eketih Ind dI.rtltiec ma-
Iu,'cly uc.r',:'n. tr, c. whetbi.r a.. tn;'letieo I,
probslrl pttdttnhi e'otnmul'cUalee,,li t tmtl11
eomflellat OIt.e., seetry f-,ra.-,uuwi Isleii
IIn Amen.. \Vt, e COr.. t a ngtuu office.

aetit tk ean htlltrbh Muntn a Co raniek.~5 stu EtLiEd, In the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
a l_ boeiut , I, w i' klya . teruu 1 1 yer;

lLD ami elcths. ?pecil-n epiradld an D
is t | i'ATt-IcdI met tIre Adrela

MUNN & CO.,
Qkll nwr•n,d.,. lhe, t,,k.

Willie Lafore's Jukrder.
DETAILS OF THE LUMBEP CAMP TRA-

GEDY ON BAYOU PIGEON.

The details of the murder of
Willie G. Lefore, in a lumber

camp, on Bayou Pigeon last Sun-
day, are just to hand, and are gi-
ven by Louis Phillips, ku eye-wit-

nI.ss to the whole affair and one of
the men who recovered the dead
iman's body from the whters of the

,bayou.
Phillips states that Lefore and

a white man nameJ Napoleon

quarreled on Saturday about the
cutting of a tree. 4Vhen Thee.

Flynn, the foreman, toturned the

next day (Sunday) he discharged
Lefore and ordered him to get
out of camp as quickly as possi-
ble. Lefore charged Napoleon
with having conspired toward his
dischatge dihd the 'tVt quarreled
violently. Nopoleoh broached for
a revolver when Lefore drew his
weapon and shot under the 'table
at Napoleon. Several shots were
exchanged, and the white man was
badly waotnded in 'the face and
neck. Lefore retreated when the
chambers 'of his revolver were
emnpty. Mal Flynn opened fire on
him as he ran and shot him in the
hack. Lefore jumped in the ba-
you and was swimming acroes
when Tom Flynn picked up a
Winchester rifle and shot fim
squarely in the back of the hea8--
his body sinking at once. Tom
Flywn then turned his gun on
Avstin Altemus, who was bdhind
a 'tree, and fired several shdts at
'him, which were without effect.
John McChesney pleaded for the
life of Altemus dnd Flynn finally
relented and'coeabd firing. Alte-
imus, Preston iHdl and Phillips
recovered Lefore's body from the
water and brought it to his moth-
er's home on Bayou Plaquemine.
Before they left'camp the Flyirns
htd started with Napoleon for
Neer tkeria. He was badly woun-
ded a'fd it was thought that he
would 'rdie.

Phillips says the tiilling Was
wholly nucallSd for, and no ddubt
at attempt will be made to bring
the parties to 'ustice.-P. H. Jour-
nal. ___

A. H. Patutr, with k. C. Atkins & Co.,
thdianapolip, Ind., writes: "l'have ne-
ver before given a testimonial in my
life. But I will say that f6r three years
de have iever bde'n without Chamber-
tain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoes Re-
medy to the house, and my Wife would
as soon be without flour as a bottle of
this Remedy in tire summier seas~i. We
have used it with All three of out chil-
dreu and it has never failed to 'curs-
not simply stop pati., ut cure absolute-
lyv. It is all right, And anyone wb6 tries
It will find it so." For sale by T. J. Lab-
be, druggist.

P'ast and Future Changes in
the Sugar Industry.

European countries impose a
heavy tax on sugar consumed at
home in 'order to raise the $25,000,-
000 they pay annually in subsidies
to promote their exp~t trade in
sugar. This and prohibitive tariffs
account for the high prices abroad.
But our plan of countervailidg du-
ties equal to foreign export boun-
ties neutralizes the advantage here-
tofore enjoyed in this market by
export bounty sugars. By this
artificial stimulus, aided by science
to a degree that is a wonder and
delight, Europe has nearly dou-
bled her beet-sugar prodact since
1880, until it is now about 5,000,-
000 long tons annually. The
world's cane-sugar supply, inclu-
ding Cuba in a normal state, has
grown only half as fast of late
years, and is now about 3,000,000
tons. It is quite likely that this
years lproduction of sugar from
beets will be twice as great as
from cane, whereas conditions
were just the reverse about twen-
ty-five years ago.

This accounts for United States
iWspartt of ti,"r from Europe in-

!-:easing from 150,000 'tons four

years ago to 550,000 tons last year,
tlieanwhile decreasing one-half

from "the countries to the south

of us"-from 1,300,000 tons in

1892 to 700,000 last year. Indeed,
obly the yellow races have been

able to hold their own against

Europe's highly subsidized 1eet-
sugar industry. Yet so quietly I
has this application gone on of

degraded labor to the sugar cane

that it is astonishing to find Uni-

ted States imports of sugar frtm

Hawaii, the Orient, and Egypt
jumped from about 250,000 tons
in 1892 to 700,000 tons last year.
The Sandwi~l Island's product

has nearly doubled 'tm the fodr

years, during which sb) enormoes
has lIen their imnportdtion of coh-
lie or yellow labor that Chinede
and Jhpanese noty comprise more,

than half the male population.

This result has been fostered by
our treaty of reciprodity with 'ha-
waii, dhder which that sugar has
had free admission to this market
since 1876. While we have thus
remitted over $61,000,000 in du-
ties on her sugar -practically
amounting to a direct bounty of
this sum to a few of hem planters
at the expense of the United
States Treasury and the retarding
of our ddmestic sugar 'industry-
we have also paid 'the islands
$140,00(,000 for sugair, while they
have taken but $56;000,000 worth
of our exports. dtch an absoltte-
ly one-sided and illogical treaty
was never before maintained by a
goveriment of ruputed sanity. --
From""Sugar--the American Ques-
tion c# the Day," by HERBERT MY-
RICK, •In June Reriew of Reviews.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. V. one of 'the
most widely known in the state Was
cured S"'rheumatism after three years
of suffi.ng. He sats: "I have not suf-
ficient command of language to convey
any idea of what I suffered, my physi-
clans told me that nothing could be done
for nie'and my friends Were fully con
vinced that nothinug but death would re-
lieve nie of nmy suffering. In June, 189t,
Mr. Evens, the salestlan for the WVhee'-
leg Drug Co., recomam'end Chamberlafi's
Paln Balm. At this time my foot and
limb were Swollen to itore than dotble
their normhl size and it seemed to me
amY leg would burst, but soon after 4 be-
0g''u using the Pain Bafin the swelling
tigan to decrease, the pain to leave, and
now I conseder that I am entirely cured.
For sale by T. J. Labbe. druggist.

Reflections of a Bachelbr.
If a woman doesn't think a man

is sincere when he compli'ments
her, it's his own fanlt.

It is probable that Job's wife
never asked him to take tW• tacks
out of the parlor carpet.

Evert woman has he-. times
when sh'e wants nothing so bad
as a macr to smooth her tVhir and
say: "Poor little girl!"

The w6rst thing for a woman is
to marry a man that she can't love;
the worst thing for a san is to
love a woman tlhat he can't marry.

Married men get to be such good
ft'iends because they always act
Sorry for each other; markied wo-
mien never do, because each one
kbows the other would never ad-
niit that she *ished she hadn't.
-New York Ptess.

ONDERFUL are the cures by
UW ill~,ene, .~:".msalrrilla, and vet they
w;I" "lell d n:matr l a Il. ood's Sars& -

I, ,i ',......, PURE BLOOD.

Our old maids and widows shdtid
be thankful that they do not live
in Missouri. 1,e learn that Sena-
tor Vandiver, of the Missouri le-
gislature has introduced a bill to
fin widows and maidens for re-
jecting widowers and bachelors.
The measure pkovides for punish-
ment of such "offehses" by the in-
fliction of a fine of hot less than
$100 nor more thami $500, and fur-
thermore, that the party convicted
shall darn the socks of the rejec-
ted and sew on his buttons for six
month thlreafter.-- I, .Commer.
ci'.,

-Misses MAie Louise arous-
bard of Loreativille and Matiette

Applegate of New Iberia are the

guests of Mr. rind Mrs. P. L. Guil-
beau.

We understand that about thir-
ty dollars worth of washing is sent
to the Lake Charles and Crowley
laundries every week by a few
'boys. Just think what the wash-

ing of the town would amount to
if we had a laundry of our own.
If this was investigated and looked
into closely, we believe it might
induce some of our people to form
a stock company and put up a plant
in St. Martinv ile. A few such small
industries would create labor for
our young people at home, and
would'keep our money home.

"There's no use in talking." says W.
H. Broadwell, druggist, La Cygne, Kan.,
"Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy does'the work. After tak-
ing medicines of 'iiy own preparation
'ahd these of others' I took a dose of
Chamberlain's and it helped me; a se-
cond cured me. Candidly and conseien-
tiounly I can recommend it as the beit
thing on the market." The 25 and 50
cent sizes for sale by T. J. Labbe.

COLLIER'S WEEKLY.
Of all Weekly Papers there must be

one which is the best; Collier's Weekly
is that one.

It is made by a combination of the
greatest writers and the greatest artists
in the world, who are regular contrfbu-
'ors to its pages, and each of whom 'oc.
cupies a page every week.

riapo W. Hazeltine writes the, Edito-
rials. There is no living man who sees
clearer, 1thinke straighter, and can con-
vey thotght with such cogency and
charm as he.

Edgar Saltus writes "Our Note Kook."
The wide scope and brilliaut quality of
this famdis writer's mind peculiarly fit
him for this function.

Julian Hawthorne does our "Vita-
scope." These papers add week by wedk
to the wealth of a reputation alreday
world-wise.

Last. but not least, Edgar Fawcett,
in his "Men, Manners and Moods," finds
lhiuiself at his best; and that best in un-
shtrpnssed by any contemporary author.
Ais . ocial philosophy, his satire,'his hu-
mor and his poetry constitute him the
favorite writer of men and women of
the world.

As for our Artists - words 'cannot de-
scribe pictures, and those drawings will
speak for themselves. So bright a gal-
axy of famous names as we 'expect to
present never before shone together in
any journal.

This incomparable paper goes to every
subscriber for $4.oo a year, payable So
cegts every month. On receipt of your
order the paper will be sent you for one
month; then our collector will call on
you for the first paymenis of so cents,
and he will call fora sidmilar sum every
month, uutli the full subeeription of
$4,oo is paid. In no other way cab the _
money be invested to secure such ample
returns of intellectual profit and plea- o
sure. Address

COILIER'S WEEKLY,
521 to 549 West Thirteenth Strreet. and
526 to 532 West Fourteenth Street, New
York.

AND

MONEY MA!

we 93 oUr " EALEr eama meyeu m.achlo eoleaper I ha em e sa
get el•whoeare, Lle W ] e• E Asaour best, but we make ceaYpr kda•
such ap the iL*ERAX ID&I aL 1
other I~Idh Arm Vmfl•Pa kel PiMei
ewi.m Machtnes fb, lS.tO0an up.

Cali| our ageat * risre u. We
want ur rtrade,ao•ld lfpnrieeg-rmmd eqaard.lloa.ng will wlm, we wiu

have t.; We eallee the l woerld to
protree a •ETTER $S0.0 Sewrlg

auhinao.for $50.00, or a better $So,
ewiag maehlNeo for s1.O0 them po*ear boy t'om ua, or our AgeSta,

THE IEW HoIE SEWING IACHni CO.

FOR SALE CV

GUSTAVE SEEGER,
General Agent

-rpon-

LOUISIANA,
rIo Canal street,

:ZI-W' ORLEANS, LA.

Did you
Ever....

Hear te' of the man
"never reads a news
Happily lie isbecominl
tinct. Tte live nman
present 'av not only'
a newspaper, but h•4
scribes for it. And he

The Best in the South
when he takes THE T
DEMOCRAT- Daily, i
ing Sunday. $12 per
Sunday, $z per year,
Semi-.Weckl', $r per

All the News,
and the telling of it iLt
most attractive way, is
basis of Tui TIMES-
CRAT'S great populaz,'
giving it the

Largest Circulation
in the South. Orce a
always a reader.
sample copy, PREE.

THE TIMES-DEMOCk
New Orleans, Lo

R I-PA.N-S

The modern st
.J
ml ard Family M

cine: Cur
a common every-da

'ills 'of humanity

AZ
lz

T J. LABBE,
DruggWIst and A

MAIN STR.T,

St. IVIarttnvllte,

ALL DRUGS AR= OtARANTRES

TILL PEABMAOO'EIABe

QUI•M•EXfTS.

Yolk Po umes, PMedIes
and Toilet Soaps.

All 0iari lamt in a t ta w

Charles Gu.tekuns
SURVEYOR

- AND-

CIVIL ENGINEE
*Onrlcr AT 't'. MAr.TINTI1LLE,

-Job work in all a

ffice, get samples and

the New Or

PICAYU
The Leading Newsjia

of the South.

ALWAYS RELIEI I
ALWAYSSl lTUE LATEST

THE ODAILY PicAnV ll
Is a real newspaper. t•h ez
is spared in producing it.
telegrapb service is u
Its news gatherers cover all
of Irterest. Its methaneal
ances are moderni and the
Its staff of talented wit~s
artists Ie complete. i

TH SUNoA PicatIE
a ahousehold treas•e of

information and liierature,
trated and tasefuS preseated.

THE WEEKLY PICAYIl
Is peerlessa as a country,
newspaper and literary Jor
and no home ma the boutt
be without it.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTIOti
Dally and Sndday - - $Ss.eo
Sunday- -------. eO aWeekly - - - - .o a

kICHOLSON & CO.,Pro retors,

. he o- sec t


